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SEO Content

Title bina — Online private preschool &amp; elementary school | Accredited
international online home school for children 4-12

Lengte : 119

Let op, uw title tag zou tussen de 10 en 70 karakters (spaties
inbegrepen) moeten bevatten. Gebruik deze gratis tool om tekst lengte
te berekenen.

Description International private online elementary school for ages 4-12. Small
classes, experienced teachers, and a curriculum that balances
standardization and personalization. At home schooling for gen A’s.

Lengte : 197

Let op, uw meta description zou tussen de 70 en 160 karakters (spaces
included) moeten bevatten.

Keywords
Erg slecht. We hebben geen meta keywords gevonden in uw website.
Gebruik deze gratis online meta tags generator om keywords te
genereren.

Og Meta Properties Goed, uw page maakt gebruik van Og Properties.

Property Content

description International private online elementary school
for ages 4-12. Small classes, experienced
teachers, and a curriculum that balances
standardization and personalization. At home
schooling for gen A’s.

title bina — Online private preschool &amp;
elementary school | Accredited international
online home school for children 4-12

image https://www.thebinaschool.com/hubfs/Landing-
2.png#keepProtocol
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Headings H1 H2 H3 H4 H5 H6
1 1 6 24 10 72

[H1] A global, accredited school that fits your family
everywhere
[H2] Your path to premium education, priced right
[H3] Why choose bina?
[H3] Get started in 3 easy steps
[H3] $875
[H3] $857
[H3] $831
[H3] Your path to premium education, priced right
[H4] Surpassing US and UK averages with top 8% performance.
[H4] Easily transition in and out of highest-quality schools
globally.
[H4] Maximise potential with unparalleled educator attention.
[H4]
[H4] Wherever you are, your child will get the highest-quality,
accredited education with their tiny group of friends from all
over the world.
[H4] Meet your child's crew
[H4] More learning, less stress
[H4] Full days, fulfilled kids
[H4] In-the-know parenting
[H4] hbspt.cta._relativeUrls=true;hbspt.cta.load(26122306,
'27df9936-0db5-4227-90e1-8ee018028b00',
{"useNewLoader":"true","region":"eu1"});
[H4] Only 7 kids per class with globally-experienced educators
[H4] World-ready and academically strong
[H4] Active learning is sticky (and also super fun!)
[H4] Every day is about making friends and emotional growth
[H4] From blah to aha! Every lesson is a discovery
[H4] Lifelong friends: find your child's tribe at bina
[H4] hbspt.cta._relativeUrls=true;hbspt.cta.load(26122306,
'27df9936-0db5-4227-90e1-8ee018028b00',
{"useNewLoader":"true","region":"eu1"});
[H4] Family sneak peek
[H4] Your child's bina quest
[H4]
[H4] hbspt.cta._relativeUrls=true;hbspt.cta.load(26122306,
'27df9936-0db5-4227-90e1-8ee018028b00',
{"useNewLoader":"true","region":"eu1"});
[H4] full price
[H4] 2% discount
[H4] 5% discount
[H5] Full-time digital education, crafted for your 4 to 12 year
old
[H5] 2024 start dates: 15 January, 3 April, 24 July, 9 October
[H5] We offer 3 different payment plans for our full time
program. We also offer a 10% discount for siblings after the
first fully enrolled child.
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[H5]
[H5] / Month
[H5] Billed Monthly
[H5] / Month
[H5] Billed Quarterly
[H5] / Month
[H5] Billed Yearly
[H6] "We love the social and emotional work that you do with
the kids. She uses those skills every day. She's made great
improvements with math as well. We appreciate the flexibility
so that we can have the lifestyle we want. It's all because of
bina."
[H6] Lorena, Brazil
[H6] "I can't rave enough about bina! She has been so happy. I
see how she's thriving and how she loves going to class every
day. I love how the teachers handle challenges with the
children. They're very patient and attentive. They mimic how to
regulate in difficult situations."
[H6] Paul, Mexico
[H6] "There's so much we love about bina! There's a good mix
of different types of activities, using art and fun and games,
which keeps her attention. She says the school days go so fast!
We tell her that time flies when you're having fun. We
appreciate the routine of checking in, talking about feelings,
and asking what's going on with each other. She's building her
emotional intelligence and gaining tools to help herself."
[H6] Amanda, Canada
[H6] "Yesterday at dinner, I asked my daughter what her
favorite moment was from school, and she replied - All of it!"
[H6] Betsy, USA
[H6] "bina has completely changed our perception of online
schooling! Our boys relish every moment with new friends they
met in class from another part of the world."
[H6] Kirubel, USA
[H6] "Madison adores her teacher, Georgie. Since starting, she
has become so much more outgoing and absolutely loves
meeting her new friends across the world!"
[H6] Olive, Ireland
[H6] Academic mastery
[H6] Internationally accredited
[H6] Educator to student ratio
[H6] * Up to 7 kids in a group 
[H6] * 4-12 year-olds 
[H6] * 2 educators matched with each class
[H6] * Bi-weekly one-on-one teacher meetings
[H6] * 187 learning days a year
[H6] * 4 quarters: next one starting 15 January, 2024
[H6] * Our 2024 intakes are: 15 January, 3 April, 24 July, and 9
October
[H6] * Monday through Friday 
[H6] * 5h daily online live lessons
[H6] * 20 min digital playground 
[H6] * Real-time teacher feedback
[H6] * Direct messaging for families
[H6] * Ever-adapting progress reports
[H6] * Global community support
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[H6] "No more morning rush! With bina, the kids learn so much,
and we still have our peaceful mornings in nature."
[H6]
[H6] Mina, Nazareth
[H6] "Regular schools just didn't get it. But Bina? They've been
a lifeline for my unique kiddos."
[H6]
[H6] Mei Mei, Toronto
[H6] "With bina, we're cutting down on commutes and upping
our outdoor time. It's education with a conscience!"
[H6]
[H6] Manuel, Lisbon
[H6] "Thanks to bina, my kiddo's learning about the world just
like we always hoped. It's a game-changer!"
[H6]
[H6] João, Manaus
[H6] "Between my tech job and bina, I still get those precious
cuddle breaks with my little ones. It's the best of both worlds!"
[H6]
[H6] Angela, Austin
[H6] "Every time we move, bina's right there with us. My kids
are making friends and staying on track academically."
[H6]
[H6] Anton, ����♂️
[H6] Nurtured by experts, surrounded by friends. In their tiny
class with their highly-educated teachers, your child is seen,
heard, and cherished. 
[H6] Our curriculum is fully accredited, meeting all UK and US
educational standards. It's a comprehensive academic
foundation that prepares your child for success, both in top
global schools and in life. 
[H6] Thematic learning at bina turns lessons into adventures.
Your child masters academics while exploring biomes like the
rainforest or tundra. It's smart learning that shapes global
citizens.
[H6] Our daily social-emotional learning program turns
classrooms into life labs. Here, your child learns to be
empathetic, responsible, and authentic. The result? A well-
rounded kid, ready for real-world success.
[H6] Thematic learning at bina turns lessons into adventures.
Your child masters academics while exploring biomes like
rainforests or tundras. It's smart learning that shapes global
citizens.
[H6] Our daily Social-Emotional Learning program turns
classrooms into life labs. Here, your child learns to be
empathetic, responsible, and authentic. The result? A well-
rounded kid ready for real-world success.
[H6] Step 1
[H6] Explore 8 biomes through the bina lens and get a tailored
overview of our offerings for your family.
[H6] Step 2
[H6] Your child dives into the bina-verse with edu-play, and you
receive custom growth strategies.
[H6] Step 3
[H6] We guide your family through easy onboarding, prepping
you for an awesome first day.
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[H6] Most Popular
[H6] Best Offer
[H6] monthly subscription
[H6] $875 / month
[H6]
[H6] quarterly subscription
[H6] $857 / month
[H6]
[H6] yearly subscription
[H6] $831 / month
[H6]
[H6] We offer a 10% discount for siblings after the first fully
enrolled child.
[H6] A global, mobile, whole schooling experience for 4-12 year
olds that fits your family everywhere

Afbeeldingen We vonden 65 afbeeldingen in de pagina.

3 alt attributen ontbreken. Voeg alternatieve text toe zodat
zoekmachines beter kunnen beoordelen wat het onderwerp van de
afbeeldingen is.

Text/HTML Ratio Ratio : 2%

De ratio van text tot HTML code is below 15 procent, dit betekent dat
uw pagina waarschijnlijk meer tekst nodig heeft.

Flash Perfect, geen Flash content gevonden in uw website.

Iframe Jammer, u heeft Iframes in uw website, dit betekent dat deze content
niet kan worden geïndexeerd.

SEO Links

Herschreven URL Perfect. Uw links zien er vriendelijk uit!

Underscores in de
URLs

Perfect! Geen underscores gevonden in uw URLs.

In-page links We vonden een totaal van 20 links inclusie 0 link(s) naar bestanden

Statistics Externe Links : noFollow 0%

Externe Links : doFollow 5%

Interne Links 95%



In-page links

Ankertekst Type samenstelling

× Extern doFollow

How it works Intern doFollow

About us Intern doFollow

Blog Intern doFollow

globally Intern doFollow

unparalleled educator attention Intern doFollow

Real-time teacher feedback Intern doFollow

seen, heard, and cherished Intern doFollow

comprehensive academic foundation Intern doFollow

Thematic learning Intern doFollow

adventures Intern doFollow

awesome first day Intern doFollow

Join us Intern doFollow

Contact us Intern doFollow

Imprint Intern doFollow

Important Dates Intern doFollow

Newsletter Intern doFollow

Legal Intern doFollow

Privacy Intern doFollow

Blog Intern doFollow

SEO Keywords

Keywords Cloud
bina family works home blog
education how step online school

thebinaschool.com/javascript:void(0)
https://www.thebinaschool.com/programme?hsLang=en
https://www.thebinaschool.com/about?hsLang=en
https://www.thebinaschool.com/en/blog?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog/the-importance-of-bina-being-an-internationally-accredited-school?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog/six-reasons-small-class-sizes?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog/six-ways-your-kiddo-can-benefit-from-learning-online?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog/social-emotional-learning?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog/how-we-built-binas-curriculum?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog/project-based-learning-exploring-authentic-questions?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog/four-strategies-student-engagement?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog/five-tips-to-set-up-your-child-for-a-great-first-day-of-lessons?hsLang=en
http://thebinaschool.com/join-us
http://thebinaschool.com/contact-us
http://thebinaschool.com/imprint
http://thebinaschool.com/important-dates
http://thebinaschool.com/newsletter
http://thebinaschool.com/legal
http://thebinaschool.com/privacy
http://thebinaschool.com/en/blog


Keywords Consistentie

Keyword Content Title Keywords Descripti
on

Headings

home 6

how 5

works 5

blog 5

bina 3

Bruikbaarheid

Url Domein : thebinaschool.com
Lengte : 17

Favicon Goed, uw website heeft een favicon.

Printbaarheid Jammer. We vonden geen Print-Vriendelijke CSS.

Taal Goed. Uw ingestelde taal is en.

Dublin Core Deze pagina maakt geen gebruik van Dublin Core.

Document

Doctype HTML 5

Encoding Perfect. Uw ingestelde Charset is UTF-8.

W3C Validiteit Fouten : 113
Waarschuwingen : 112

E-mail Privacy Waarschuwing! Er is op zijn minst 1 e-mailadres gevonden als platte
tekst. (voorkom spam!). Gebruik deze gratis antispam protector om e-
mailadressen te verbergen voor spammers.

Niet ondersteunde Geweldig! We hebben geen niet meer ondersteunde HTMl tags

http://webmaster-tools.php8developer.com/antispam-protector.html


Document
HTML gevonden in uw HTML.

Speed Tips
Geweldig, uw website heeft geen tabellen in een tabel.

Jammer, uw website maakt gebruik van inline styles.

Jammer, uw website heeft teveel CSS bestanden (meer dan 4).

Jammer, uw website heeft teveel JS bestanden (meer dan 6).

Perfect, uw website haalt voordeel uit gzip.

Mobile

Mobile Optimization
Apple Icon

Meta Viewport Tag

Flash content

Optimalisatie

XML Sitemap Geweldig, uw website heeft een XML sitemap.

https://www.thebinaschool.com/sitemap.xml

Robots.txt http://thebinaschool.com/robots.txt

Geweldig uw website heeft een robots.txt bestand.

Analytics Perfect, uw website heeft een analytics tool.

    Google Analytics
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